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»OR an Easter greeting we con not do better than to say 
that we wish to renew our assurance to our customers, 
that in every possible way we mean to make this store a 

place where you can buy such merchandise as we sell with 
entire confidence that the qualities are right, the prices 
right, the spirit of service right. 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
are the chief merchandise factor in making such a store; 
they are here because we believe they are made in exactly 
the same spirit as that in which we sell them—for the bene
fit of the wearer. The new models are marvels of smart 
fashions; the new fabrics, gathered from all the leading 
centers of the world, are of great beauty and variety. 

There is no way in which we can better serve a customer than by get
ting him into these clothes. Suits and overcoats, $18, 20, 25, 30, 35. Other 
makes $10 to 18. Parcel Post Prepaid. 

| OLSON, OLIN & 
X W. E. BORENE, Mgr. 
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RHEUM AT IG SUFFERERS 
SHOULD USE 

who Bow Routed? 
FOP mil Amm of 

Rheumatism 

LUMBAGO. 
SCIATICA. GOUT. NEURALGIA.' 

KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

STOP THE PAIN 
<tive»Q«lck Relief 

.. J ew Maiiar 
toon Rheumatic Cure Go. 
1N-IM W. tri» «t, CMICMO 

<>. E. LIEN 
Lands, Loans and 

INSURANCE 
8IS8ETON. S. D. 

The Standard for news. 

TOYED WITH OUR WARSHIPS. 

But the Furious Typhoon Couldn't 
Make Them Surrender. 

When ;i ship woathors ;t typhoon :md 
comes out of it naff and son ml she is 
said to bo, in the language of the sen. 
one of ."Neptune's own." Wlivn Unit 
ship happens to bo one of Unclu Sam's 
Dreadnoughts, which nor only en me 
nut of the storm unscathed, but during 
* was any time ready to go into actual 
battle within five minutes' notice, it is 
a fine test of the seaworthiness of this 
type of battleship, says L. E. Browne 
in the Technical World Magazine. 
This was the experience of five Ameri
can battleships of the Atlantic fleel 
during a typhoon encountered while 
returning to the United States from the 
recent visit to the Mediterranean ports. 

The value o f  ibis experience will 
readily be seen. Should the admiral 
have ordered "prepare for battle" the 
ordnance crews, except those of the 
two forward turrets, could have nn-
limbered their guns and been ready to 
hurl thousand pound projectiles in less 
than live minutes. 

This storm was the severest encoun
tered by these ships, yet. the Drn.id 
noughts plowed through at: thirteen 
knots an hour. They were tossed a limit 
by the gigantic seas like eggshells, five 
times a minute the bows and sterns de
scribing arcs of more than fifty feet. 

At each dip tons of water rolled over 
the forecastles, roaring like a score of 
blast furnaces and, piling over the for 
ward turrets, smashed against the 
bnlkheads with .i crash that shook the 

ships [ruin stem to stern. On the drop, 
looking furwaill from the bridges, noth
ing could be seen of the ships—nothing 
was visible save surging seas. On the 
rise ureal; streams of water poured 
over their sides like miniature Niag
aras. 

ALASKA'S COAL LANDS. 

Millions of Acres Are Awaiting a 

Chance For Development. 
There are above 21.000,000 acres >f 

known coal lands in Alaska, with a 
probability that the area is much 
greater. Of these claimants have en
tered upon 32,000 acres and made 
bona fide efforts to obtain the title by 
paying in the statutory $10 per acre. 
Much of tin* money was paid in more 
than live years ago. but only two 
claims, aggregating less than a quar
ter section of laud, have passed t<> 
patent. 

Coal pruiluviion in 1912 in the United 
States aggregated r.::-t.4<;(;.r,80 tons. Of 
this total Alaska, with its wonderful 
deposits, produced just :ir>5 tons. 
These figures will tell an.v student of 
economics what is wrong with Alaska 

than .f.'tS.OOO.OtiO of industrial products 
in :i single year, and coal was the first 
element In every single dollar of this, 
total. 

Kvery salmon cannery and lish cur
ing plant uses coal. Every mine, con
centrator, dredge and steam thawing 
plant must have fuel to operate. The 
coal for all these purposes, and for 
every domestic purpose as well, is im
ported. with just as good coal in inex
haustible quantities lying all about— 
Kd n. Thomas in American Review 
of Reviews. " 

Ring Down the Curtain. 

He—I called to sec your fattier 
this afternoon. 

She (flut tering visibly)—Oh, did 
you ? 

He—-Yes;  l ie  has been owing our 
firm a l i t t le  bil l  for  some t ime.— 
Boston Transcript .  

Paw Knows Everything. 

Willie—Paw, what is the mother 
tongue? 

Paw—The language of Mars,  ray 
Coal is  a  fundamental  domest ic  and son.—Cincinnati  Enquirer ,  

industrial necessity. Alaska has the 
coal, but can't use it. Instead of pro
ducing its own fuel, the territory im
ports all that iL consumes. 

In l!H:i Alaska's fisheries produced 
canned and mild <-ured salmon to the 
value of "tit.u.'i*;. T11v copper mines 
of I be territory yielded a product. 
worth .$-I.S'12::.<I:{|. 

duced $17.it.".UM 

A Matter of Time. 
It took a lawyer in ;i New York 

court the other day ;t.000 words to ask 
a question, and a doctor needed only 

! the monosyllable "No" to answer it 
But the ijnestion may haw taken an 

The goU1 mines pro- ' hour t0 Prepare and the answer ten 
There was more years.—Springhuld Republican. 

it Depends Upon the Temperature of 
the Surrounding Air. 

Is  ive cokler  in winter  than i t  is  !  
in summer: „Xh'.uv persons suppose j 
Qoi.  To ihe imlhinking ice is  ice i 
ani l  cannot be any colder or  warmer.  \ 

Try it and see. Take a ther- i 
-meter  anil  bury il .  in  a largo cake j 

' - I '  ice in summer or in a  i ionso |  
" '" ' re  summer (empcral  l i re obtains.  |  
ll  wil l  indicate 3V degrees.  This is  '  
i i" t  under al l  circumstances t l ie  j 
I ' I  eezing point  of  waler .  j 

Under normal condit ions when 
the temperature of the air  is  hover
ing about , ' i i  degrees for  several  
hours the formation of ice may be
gin nr that  exact  degree on the 
thermometer.  On the other hand,  
a bucket  of  water  exposed during 
the oncoming of a cold wave may 
rot  show a thin l i lm of jec for  some
t imes an hour or  more after  the 
mercury has passed below the 
degree mark.  

But 32 degrees is the temperature 
of melting ice. If a piece of ice be 
1'irown into boiling water and left 
there until it is almost gone, the 
small particle extracted will still lie 
a l. 32 degrees, lee can never be 
got, above that, temperature. 

Mixing salt with ice makes it. 
finch colder. This is illustrated in 
Vie making of ice cream. The ice 
in the freezer goes down to near 
zero. 

Hut while ice never ean be warm
ed above , ' I 'J  degrees il  w i l l  become 
chil led as much below that  point  as 
the surrounding atmosphere does.  

Ice will cool down like anything 
else on a cold night to zero or he-
low. Wlmt should prevent it ? On 
a day when if is just, freezing I em-
perature a block of iron and a cake 
of ice in the open air will stand at 
32 degrees. If the weather becomes 
warmer the iron will warm up with 
the weather, but the temperature 
of the ice will remain at 32, al
though in the hulk it may diminish 
appreciably in the melting process. 
But with a falling temperature the 
iron and the ice will become colder, 
too, and the one just, as much as 
the other. 

As tlie ice grows colder it be
comes harder and more brittle. 
This fact is observed by skaters on 
the ice oil a clear night when the 
thermometer stands at 10 degrees 
above zero or, lower. They realize 
there is something out of gear 
when they cannot with ease and 
grace describe the figure 8 or the 
"hickory bend," as it is called in the 
country. The ice has become too 
brittle and chips. 

Those who have lieeb in the arc
tic regions tell us that water thrown 
on the ice there will shiver it like 
pouring boiling water upon cold 
glass, the ice being so much colder 
there than the water.—New York 
Press. 

F .  J .  S C H E F F L E R  
Ph.vsici ; t I) ;UK! Surgeon 

Calls Answered oay or Night 

Phone No. 137,  Res. 118 

Office Over Swunbti'g s Shoe Store 
Sisseton, S- D. 

His Prayer, 

O'Cotinell  had got  a man oil '  ul  
one t ime for highway robbery and 
at  another for  burglary,  but  on .i  
third occasion,  for  s icai ing a coast
ing brig,  the task of hoodwinking 
the jury seemed too great ,  for  even 
his  powers of cajolery.  However,  
he made out  I hat .  the crime was 
committed on the high seas and ob
tained an acquit tal .  The prisoner 
l i f ted up his hands and eyes to 
heaven and exclaimed,  "May the 
Lord long spare you,  Mr.  O'Connell ,  
tome!" 

Mother's Busy Day. 
The monologue arfisi was moving 

his audience to tears. 
"Dear old mother!" In; was saying. 

"I will never forget how she used to 
rock all of is children to sleep. There 
were nineteen of us, and by the time 
she bad us rocked to sleep the alarm 
clock rang and she had to get dad'n 
breakfast"—Chicago Inter Ocean. 

Dignity. 

I ought not to allow any man be
cause he has broad lands to feel that 
he is rich in rny presence, f ought 
to make him feel that I can do 
without his riches, that I cannot be 
bought—neither by comfort, neither 
by pride—and, although I be utter
ly penniless and receiving bread 
Crom him, that he is the poor man 
beside me.— Emerson 

RUTH 5M HAY 
Chiropractor 

Il v.iii have 
i<> !»!?«! ft 
UOJUSUliVlitS. . 
hn.u'.s 

* to 0 p. ;>» 

> • <1 wtirything uml Inllorl 
n.\ Obiropracior (spinal) 

ti>.'i ft well. Oftict* in Swed 
llutirs, 8 to IV a. m. and 

Let UsShowlou a Buckeye 
Come in an^f.see these wonderful in

cubators at world 
Let us show £du the chicks while they 

are hatching artjfl prbve to you that we 
arc selling the greatest hatching device 
ever invented. JLct us show you an in
cubator that yon i or anybody can ope
rate and hatch a chick from every hatch-
able egg. # 

Every Buckeye Incubator is sold with 
a guarantee — a guarantee to hatch 
every hatchable d®—and they never fail. 
We can show.^dti dozens of testimon
ials from pcop/e who bought Buckeyes-» 
people who never owned an incubator 
—who arc repeatedly hatching every 
liatchable egg they put in them. 

Wc want you to see these incubators 
and be convinced that they will hatch 
more chicks, bigger chicks and stronger 
chicks than any old hen you ever owned. 

Made in 5 sizes—60 eggs to 350 eggs. 
Sold as low as 

$io.oo 
On the market Z2 years—ovsr 315,000 

in successful operation. Ask for a Buck
eye Catalogue. 

Ed Bennett, Agent. 
Palace Pool Hall 

SHINE 
In Every 
Drop 

YES, Madam—a shine bet
ter than your stove ever 
wore before. You get it 

with Black Silk Stove Polish. 
And the best part about it-
Black Silk Stove Polish goes 
on to siay—actually becomes 
part o£ the iron. It's 

FourThnesasGood 
as any other polish because it 
stays on four times as long. 
It doesn't rub off or dust off. 
Brighten up your home by 
shining every stove or range 
with 

It yon- don't- find it the best 
stove polish you ever used, 
ypur dealer is authorized to 
refund your money. Remem
ber the nainfe and ask for 
Black Silk Stove Polish. 

Get a Can Today 
Made in' liquid or 
paste—one quality. 

Black Sift Stove Polish Worits 
Sterling, Illinois 

Use Black Silk Air 
Drying Iron Enamel 
on grates, registers 
and stove pipes-
prevents rusting. 

Use Black Silk 
Metal Polish for 
silver, nickel, tihor 
brass. Unequalled 
for automobiles. 
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THAT* WMLKE. I ro.'l YCi 
THC CHf.W THAT 1 TAsr •tOUK HOhKfi WE. FELL THfVT 

|>J oR0E.it TO CjivC AN 
uNöiASGO VCRO'CT WC NE.L0 
1HE. RE.AL TOBACCO 0HE.W. 
WILL YOU GRANT U& fs 

So we rv<v OGTAihf IT 

ftlCHT CUT CHEWNC 
TOBACCO THE REAL 

> foeACCO CHCW 
f IR You GENTLEMEN OF TMC 

JURY KNEW I KNOW 
You WOULD Q£ U5»NO TME. 

SO SMAiL 'T poEs NUT Sri^v 
T SATIVFILZ- Af-U L 

lONC, tr ACT UAI 1*1 lOfct t* 
vVC TOBACCO 
fouR iUNO-t. iit>r 

TlC f. THAT V«»U 
ARE. NOT. 

IT 1^ PtiRL R-CH Totyv-t: 
A M£.uuOw S^rVr LC'sr 
SwtLTtNcn /wn 

iL>sr R«CH 

i«EnruMEN or 7ii5 
JURY Wufl, RLOutST 
'S QRANTED. ) AM 
PROUD 

SoufX MONO«, WILL "YW 
PUT US WI5E T° THE. 
F£AL Tobacco CHEW • Lt£>S 1H/VJ 

REAL TOBACCO CHE.W 

y/HAil S WHA 
TrlLY AHL JUoT 
OOZINq INTLLU 
Q 

THE JURY QUESTIONS THE GOOD JUDCE.AND C0ES TTS WAY 
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